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No. 1980-215

AN ACT

SB 1262

Amending the act of July 19, 1965 (P.L.216, No.117), entitled “An act
authorizingthe Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industriesto acquire,either
amicably or by condemnation,certain lands affectedby open pit or strip
mines;authorizingthe reclamationof such lands,andprovidingfor the use
or disposal thereof,” furtherproviding for the acquisitionandultimate use
of certainlands.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of July 19, 1965 (P.L.216,No.117), enti-
tled “An act authorizing the Secretary of Mines and Mineral
Industries to acquire, either amicably or by condemnation,certain
lands affectedby open pit or strip mines; authorizing the reclamation
of such lands, and providing for the use or disposal thereof,” is
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing the Secretaryof [Mines and Mineral Industries] Envfron-
mentalResourcesto acquire,either amicably or by condemnation,
certain lands affected by open pit or strip mines; authorizing the
reclamationof such lands, and providing for the use or disposal
thereof.
Section2. Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the act are amendedto

read:
Section 1. The Secretaryof [Mines and Mineral Industries] Envi-

ronmental Resources,on behalf of the Commonwealth, with the
approval of the Governor,shall have the power to acquire, either
amicablyor by exerciseof the powerof eminentdomain,land which
hasbeen affected by lopen pit or strip mines] pastminingpractices,
including refusebanks,and which, in its presentstate,is hazardousor
otherwisedetrimental to the health and safety of the citizens of the
Commonwealthor land which is necessaryto abate theadverseeffects
of past miningpracticeson other land and water resourcesin Penn-
sylvania, and for the restoration of which Federalfunds have been
madeavailableand/orState funds havebeenappropriated:Provided,
however, That the secretaryhas determinedthat the acquiredprop-
erty:

(a) will, after restoration, reclamation, abatement, control or
preventionof theadverseeffectsofpastminingpractices, servepublic
recreationor historic purposes,conservationor reclamationpurposes,
provideopen spacebenefitsor serveotherpublicpurposes;
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(b) is necessaryfor the construction of permanentfacilities to
restore, reclaim, abate, control or preventadverseeffects of past
mining practices, such as a mine drainage treatmentplant or a
relocatedstreamchannel;or

(c) is, in the caseof coal refusedisposalsites including all coal
refuse thereon, desirableas a source of materials for subsidence
control or prevention, or for backfiiling mine shafts or that public
ownershipis necessaryto preventa reoccurrenceof theadverseeffects
ofpastminingpractices.

Section 2. Prior to acquiring any land (pursuant to this act]
affectedby unreclaimedsurfacemines, the Secretaryof (Mines and
Mineral Industriesi Environmental Resourcesshall extend to the
ownersthereof an opportunity to backfill, plant and do other acts of
restorationthereonto the sameextentandwithin the sametime limits
as prescribedby the act of (June27, 1947 (P.L.1095),known as the
“Anthracite Strip Mining and Conservation Act,” or the act of May
31, 1945 (P.L.1198), known as the “Bituminous Coal Open Pit
Mining ConservationAct,” whicheverthe casemaybe,] May31, 1945
(P.L.1198,No.418),knownas the “Surface Mining Conservationand
ReclamationAct,” and if the owners agreeto do so and, weather
permitting, start such restorationwithin a period of thirty days,the
landshallnot be acquiredby the Commonwealth.

Section3. The Secretaryof [Mines andMineral Industries]Envi-
ronmentalResourcesshall [attemptto] , if possible,amicablypurchase
[any] land which he has determined should be acquired for the
purposeof (restorationand which the owners have not agreedto
restore as hereinbefore provided] this act. In any case where the
Secretaryof [Mines andMineral IndustriesiEnvironmentalResources
andthe ownersof the land areunableto agreeuponthe amountto be
paid therefor, the Secretaryof [Mines and Mineral Industries] Envi-
ronmental Resourcesmay exercise the power of eminent domain
againstsuchlandby filing in the court of commonpleasof the county
in which the land is locateda declarationof taking in the form and
mannerprescribedby the actof June22, 1964(P.L.84, No.6), known
as the “Eminent DomainCode.” All proceedingsin suchcondemna-
tion shall be pursuantto and in compliancewith the said “Eminent
Domain Code.” In all casesthe land shall be valued in its current
conditionasadverselyaffectedbypastminingpractices.

Section4. The purchaseprice, in the caseof an amicableacquisi-
tion, or the damagesas finally determined,in the caseof acquisition
by condemnation,and the necessaryexpensesincidentalthereto,shall
be paid from the appropriationsmadeby the GeneralAssembly (for
such purposes]under this act, or undersection16(a)(1) of the act of
January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996, No.443), knownas “The Landand
Water Conservationand ReclamationAct,” which are herebyautho-
rized to be usedfor the purposesof this act, and/or the appropria-
tions to which Federalfunds madeavailablefor such purposeshave
beencredited.
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Section5. The Secretaryof (Mines and Mineral Industries] Envi-
ronmental Resourcesshall have the power to backfill, plant and
perform other acts of restorationon any lands so acquiredto the
extentandsubject to such conditionsas State and/or Federalfunds
areappropriatedandavailabletherefor.

Section6. After restorationthe Secretaryof [Mines and Mineral
Industries] EnvironmentalResourcesmay retain ownership of such
land or, with the approval of the Governor, transferjurisdiction of
such land, or any portion thereof,to the [Departmentof Forestsand
Waters, the] PennsylvaniaGame Commission,the PennsylvaniaFish
Commission,or such other State departmentor State agencyas can
bestutilize suchland for public purposes.

Section 3. Section7 of the act, amendedMarch 5, 1970 (P.L.129,
No.50), is amendedto read:

Section 7. (a) The Secretaryof (Mines and Mineral Industries]
EnvironmentalResourcesmay, with the approvalof the Governor,sell
suchland at public sale to the highestbidder but for a price not less
than the current marketvalue. Such land shall be sold subject to the
condition that no open pit or strip mining shall be carriedon thereon
at any time thereafter.The proceedsof any suchsale shall be credited
to the appropriationfrom which the purchaseprice or damageswere
originallypaidor the thencurrentappropriationfor similarpurposes.

(b) The Secretary of Environmental Resourcesmay, with the
approval of the Governor, transfer title to such land to the munici-
pality or the county in which it is locatedupon the condition that the
landshallonlybeusedfor publicpurposes.

Section4. Section9 of the act, amended December 15, 1965
(P.L.1076,No.411), is amendedto read:

Section9. There is hereby appropriatedto the Departmentof
[Mines and Mineral Industries] EnvironmentalResourcesthe sum of
one million dollars ($1,000,000)to be establishedas a separatefund
for the purposeshereinprovided,which fund shall be called the “Coal
LandsImprovementFund,” into which moneysreceivedfrom saleof
lands as set forth hereinbeforeshall accumulateas a revolving fund.
An amount not to exceedten percentof this appropriationand an
amountnot to exceedten percentof the moneysreceivedfrom the sale
of landsmaybe usedfor administrativepurposes.

Section 5. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The12th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


